
Additional Services: (call for pricing)
We’re available 24/7 for Website Maintenance & Updates
Feel confident with our Domain Registration & Annual Renewal management
Receive Valuable Analytics (track traffic to your website)
We’ll SAVE you time by creating Social Media accounts (Facebook, Twitter, Google+)
Boost your Exposure with Pay-Per-Click (PPC) management of Google AdWords

800-455-8130
abortionclinics.com
Get. More. Patients.

Consultel will create a professional, attractive website with state-of-the-art features proven to
increase YOUR clinic’s search engine ranking, boost patient scheduling through easy request
forms and click-to-call direct dialing. Overall we deliver a better online experience across any
device type (desktop, tablet, or mobile).

Get more patients with an engaging, modern, custom-designed website
Tap into the 85% of mobile users with a mobile-optimized site  - thumb friendly, larger type
Establish your brand in a professional manner with a custom logo
Easily make web updates on a WordPress or Similiar Website Platform (Google loves WordPress)
Get Google’s attention with periodic posts on your very own blog
Make it easier for patients to schedule an appointment with an online form or click-to-call button 
Get a competitive edge with a multilingual website - potentially a 400% increase in new patientsGet a competitive edge with a multilingual website - potentially a 400% increase in new patients
View website traffic results with the use of Google Analytics Tracking Code 
Improve organic search engine optimization (SEO) with keyword meta tag integration 

Our skills are UNIQUE because we bridge creative design with modern programming skills.
Too often web developers are “too techie” and can’t build atttractive sites that should 
appeal to YOUR targeted demographics -- young women 13 to 38 years old.

Web
Design

ACOL (abortionclinics.com) is the world’s FIRST and LARGEST online directory for abortion clinics.
Over 8 MILLION women have searched the ACOL directory for an abortion clinic nearest them.

Get CUSTOM & ADVANCED today -- Call us for details.

Web Design through Consultel.net

Fees: Starting at $2,300 up to $3,800. Call for an estimate.


